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A}STRACT
Antimicrobial (AM) packaging is one of the most promising active packaging systems.
Increase demand in food safety, quality, conveaience and environmental concems associated
witl the handling of plastic waste has emphasized the importance in developing
biodegradable and edibl€ films ftom natual poll,rners, such as starch. Starch-based fil]n is
considered an economical material for antimicrobial packaging. This study aimed at the
development of food packaging based on wheat starch incorporated witl chitosan and lauric
acid as antimicrobial agents. Chitosan has a widely been used in antimicrobial films, to
provide edible protective coating, dipping and spraying for the food products due to its
antimicrobial prop€rties. Incolporahon of chitosan arld lauric acid as antimicrobial agent into
starch-based f m enhance physical and mecharical properties of starch-based film. The
starch-based film also haying antimicrobial properties that can extend shelflife of th€ food
packed. The antimicrobial effect of antimicrobial starch-based (AI\O filin was tested on a
substilis and E. coli. Inhibition ofbacterial gro\rth was examin€d using two methods, i.e. zone
of inhibition test on solid media and liquid culture test (optical density measurements). The
control (purc wheat starch) and AM film (incorporated with chitosan and lauric acid) were
produced by casting method. From the observations, AM films exhibited idribitory zones.
Interestingly, a wide clear zone on solid media was obsewed for A rrrsttfs grov/tl inhibition
whereas inhibition for 
'. 
coli was not as effective aa B. substilis. FrcD]' the liquid culture test,
the AM films clearly demonstrated a better inlibition against B. srrstilis than E. coli.
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I.INTRODUCTION
Ther€ has been growing interest in films made ftom natural biopoll.rne$ such as starch and
chitosan as an altemative to solve waste disposal and undegraded pol],rners cause from
s),nthetic polynerc. Therefore, the use of agdcultwal biopol),mers that ar€ easily
biodegradable not only would solve these problems, but would also provide a potential new
use for surplus farm production.''' Because of the environmental conc€ms and technological
problems such as denatudtrg effects of thermal polyrner processing methods, extnrsion and
injection molding, dre incorporation of biopreservatives into biodegadable films is more
suitable than incorDoration into plastic films.a{
Antimicrob_ial packaging has been touted as a major focus in ihe next g€nemtion of'active'
packaging.' Antimicrobial packaging is the packaging system that is able to kill or inhibit
spoilage and pathogenic microolgaoisms that are contaminating foods. The new antimicrobial
function can be achieved by adding antimicrobial agents in the packaging system anayor using
antimicrobial polym€rs that satisry conventioflal packaging requirements. Wlen the
packaging system acquires antimicrobial activity, the packaging system (or material) limits or
prevents nidobial go\r.th by €xtetrding the lag period ard reducing tlle growth rate or
decleases live counts of microorganisms.' Antimicrobial packaging can extend the food shelf-
life. thus improving rhe quality oflhe food
In th€ food packaging sector, starch-based material has rcceived great attention owing to its
biodegadabilify, edible, wide availability as agdcultural surplus 1aw matedal, aburdant, can
be produced at low cost and at large scale, nonallffgic, easy to use and thermoprocessable.
Sev€ral studies are concentrated on the development of starch-based materials for the above-
mentioned rcasons. 3 Starches are polyme$ that naturally occur in a variety of botanical
soulc€s such as wh6al com, potato€s and tapioca. It is a rcnewable resource widely available
and can be obtained fiom different left over ofhaffesting and mw material industrialization. "
Besides, the prepondennce of amylose ill starch gives rise to stonger films. However,
biodegradable products based on starch, posse-ss many disadvantages. mainly attril'uted to the
watersolubil i ty,brit t lenahueofstarchfi lms' 'andpoorm€chanicalpropert ies. ' Inorderto
improve mechanical properties and watet resistance, starch can be modified by several
me'thods uch as blending with sl,ntheticlo'12'13 or natural polyners. la'15 One of the effective
strategies to overcom€ the poor mechanical properties, while presefiing the biodegradabilify
ofthe matedals, is to associate starch with chitosan.
The scope of films made with starch combined with other polysaccharides was widened to
include chitosan fo! sev€ml reasons. 'o lirst, chitosan is a biopol)'Iner, cationic
polysaccharide, produced by the pafiial d€acetylation of chitin isolated ftom naturall/
occuring cnrstac€an shells is one of tle most abundant naturally occurring polysaccharide. "
It is commercially available ftom a stable renewable souce, that is, shellfish waste (shrimp
and crab shells) ofthe sea-food industry. Second, chitosan forms good films and membmnes.
Chitosan films that were clean, though, flexible and good oxygen barriers were formed by
solution casting. 'o Some ofthese films contained glycerol a'ld had good tensile strength. They
were readily biodegadable either in sea water or in soil. Third, the cationic plopeties of
chitosan offer the f m-maker an opportunity to take advantage of electrostatic interactions
with othff anionic polysaccharides. " In addition chitosan possess immense polential as a
packaging mateial owing to its biodegadability, biocompatibility and antimicrobial activify,
t' and non-toxicity leading to extensively use over a wide range of applications Besides,
chitosan film has a potential to be employed as packaging, particularly as an edible packaging
Although chitosan films are higlly impermeable to oxygen, they have rclatively poor water
vapor barrier chaocteristics. " Antimicrobials, antioxidants, nutrients, colonnts and flavors
can be possibly carried by chitosan-based films and released in a controlled mannel Chitosan
can inhibit the growth or a wide variery of fungi, yeasts and bacteria. 2r-24 For example,
biodegradable and edible chitosan films were produced to prctect foods from fungal decay
and modify the atmospheres of fiesh fiuits. The functional properties.of chitosan films are
improved when chitosan is combined with other film-forming materials. "'
Besides, the choice of chitosan in preparing the artimiclobial packaging films was based on
the fact that it bas good frlm forming propenies. The functional properties of chitosan films
arc improved when chitosan is combined with other filn-forming materials-.'' Chitosan can
also play an impoltant role in the enhancement of starch_based f m strength. 'o
In the last yearc firuch reseatch has been done conceming the use of biodegadable fil]ns as a
way of supporting antimicrobials in food products. Seveml researchen have previously
reported on coating food contact surfaces with antimicrobial compounds. Nisin and lauric acid
are two food-grade antimicrobials shown to be effective in food applications. Dawson et al.
t2002). incorpolated lauric acid and nisin singly and together into thermally compacted soy
films. jt Nisin anil laurjc acid films were equally effective in reducing,L mo oryIogenes in
1% peptone water after 48h exposu1e. However, the combination of nisin and lauric acid in
com zein cast films was found to be mor€ effective in reducing Z monocytoge es in peptarre
water than when each used singly. 28 The advantage in having a film material carying a
biocide is that continued inhibition can occul during storage or distribution of the food
Foduct. A packaging material with a wide antimicrobial spectuum would be necessary and
desirable for unive$al use to implove the storage stability of vadety of foods. For this
pupose, the incorpomtion of another antirnicrobial agent into the packaging matedals would
be Dsetul.
Lauric aciil, a medium length- long chain fatfy acid is found in the form of glycerides in a
number of natulal fats, coconut oil and palm-kemel oil. It offets advantages in food
processing as it acts as a kind ofprcseflative, staving off oxidation and spoilage. Lauric acid
ins been Jhown to have an antimicrobial effect against gram positive bactiria and yeasts. 2e'30
Beuchat & Golden (1989) suggested that fatty acids were bacteriostatic and may be P-otential
microbial inhibitors in foods using a systematic approach with other antimicrobials. " Based
on Padgett, Han & Dawson (2000), dsin instantaneously kjlls L- pla t^rum cells whereas
lauric inhibits more slowly but steady ithibitory effect. '' Tte incorporation of lipid
compounds such as fatty acid to a starch film decreases the moisture hansfet due to their
hydrophobic prcpefiies. 32 Fatty acids, such as lauric acid were found to be effective in
timitiig water vapor transfer throug! edible film. 33'3?
The objective of this study was to imPrcve antimicrobial efflcacy of starch based-film
incorporating with chitosan and laudc acid as antirnicrobial agent Mechanical and physical
orooerhes were chamcterized, and antimicrobial efficacy was asses against test strain of
b'ram-positive (8. .rabtilis) and Gram-negative bacl€'ia (E. coli)
2. MATERIALS AND METIIODS
2'1 Materials
Wheat starch and acetic acid (glacial 100o/o) that used to dissolve chitosan was puchased
ftom M€$k (Malaysia). Medium moleculat weight chitosan was fiom Sigma-Aldrich
(Malaysia). Lauric acid was 997o pure purchased fiom Fluka Chemika (Malaysia) and
glycerol as a plastisizer was bought from HmbG chemicals O4alaysia).
2.2 FiIm preparation
A starch^ based film was fomed using casting process following previous work by Fame et al.(2004). ' A conhol film, without lauric acid or chitosan was formed using mixtues of starch(5.09), glycffol (2.59) and water (92.59).
Chitosan was dispersed in 400m1 of distilled water to which 20 ml of glacial acetic acid was
added to dissolve the chitosan. The solutioa of starch and chitosan with different mixing ratios
l9:1,812,7i3,614, 515, 4:6, 317, 2i8, l:9 starch/chitosan (w/w)] were prepared by adding
glycerol (halfamount ofthe starch) and 8% lauric acid (was added based on the percentage of
starch (g fatty acid per g s/a/cr). The solution was mixed by gentle stirring with a magretic
sti bar until starch dissolved. The solution was then homogenized for about 15 mia wjth
addition of slow heating. Stirring and heating were end€d when tlrc solution reaches
temperature of 80-86'C.
The 10 nl of the film forming solution was pipette and spread evenly into a petd dish bottom
(100x 15 mm) and allowed to air-dry at room tempemture ovemight.
Aft€r casting, 5 measurcments werc made on each sainple using an electronic micrometer
(mod€l Mitutoyo) and the m€an thickness was calculated to the nearest 0.002 mm.
2.3 Testing Antimicrobial Effectiveness ofAM Starch-Based Film
2.3.1 Agar Diffusion Method (Zone Inhibition Assay)
Antimicrobial activity test was carried out using agat diffiision method. Indicator cultures
'v,/ere Bacill$ subtilb alld Escheicha coli, rcpteserting Gmm-positive and Gmm-negative
bacteria. One hundred microliters of the inoculum solution was add€d to 5 ml of the
appropriate so{t agar, which was overlaid onto hard agar plates.
Each film was cut into squares (lcm x lcm) and was placed on the bacterial lawns. Duplicate
agar plates were prepared for each type of film and conhol film.The plates were incubated for
48 h at 37 "C in the apFopriate incubation chamber (a€robic chamber for E.coli). The plates
were visually examined for zones of inhibitiotr around the film disc, and the size of the zone
diameter was measured at two cross sectional points and the averase was taken as the
inhibition zone.'3
2.3.2 Liquid Cultue Test (Optical Density Measurements)
For the liquid culture test,3e each film was cut into squares (lcm x 1cm). Three sample
squares were inmersed in 20 ml nutrient broth (Merc! Germany) in a 25 ml universal bottle.
The medium was inoculated with 200p1 of trcheicha colil B. srbrilrs in its late exponential
phase, and then transfer€d to an orbital shaker and rotated at 37'C at 200 r.p.m. The culture
was sampled periodically (0,2, 4, 8, 12, 24 hou$) dufing the incubation to obtain microbial
gro\.th plofiles. The same procedure was rcpeated for the conhol starch-based film. The
optical densily (O.D. 600) was measured at ), = 600nm using a spectrophotometer (Model
ttv-1 60, Shimadzu, Japan).
2.4 Mechadical Properties ofAM Starch-Based Film
2.4.1 Tensile Properties
The t€nsile strength, o/o elongatio! and Young modulus values of ihe films were inv€stigated
using tensile machine Lloyd LRX materials testilg machine (I-loyd Ifftruments Ltd,
Fareham, UK) according to ASTM D 638-03. The gauge length ard the cmsshead speed were
9.53 mm and 10 mrr/min, respectively. Filn|s werc cut into strips according ASTM D638 T-5
in dumbbell shape. The tests were caried out at 23 + 2"C and 50 + 5% RH. Each
deleminalon was taken from an avemge offive specimens.
2.4.2 Microstructure Studies ty Scanning Electron Microscopy
Film surface morphology was examined using sca$ing elechon microscopy. The dried film
samples werc mounted on a m€tal stub with double-sided adhesive tape .The morphological
structures of the filrns were sfudied by a JSM-5600 LV scanning electron microscope of
JEOL, Tolg'o, Japan and the images were taken at accelerating voltage 5 kV aDd a
magnification 100 tines ofodgin specim€n slze.
RESIJI,JTS AND DISCUSSION
3.l,Antimicrobial Starch-Based Film Formation
In genenl a hanslucent starch-based film incorporated $rith lauric acid and chitosan presented
good flexibility tlan purcly starch-based film was formulated and formed as can b€ seen in
figure l Film thickness mnged ftom 0.03 to 0.04 mm, with an average 0.0346 + 0.002 mm.
Figue 1: A tEnslucent starch-based film incorporated with lauric acid and chitosan
3,2, Antimicrobtal Effectiveness ofAM Starch-Based Film
3.2.1. Itrhibition ofE coli 
^nll 
B, subtilis or\ Agar Plate Test
The details of antimicrobial effectiveness of starch-based film incorporated with chitosan and
lauric acid are shown in figues 2- 5. The inhibitory activity was measured based on the
averase diam€ter of the clear inhibition zone. If there was no clear zone surounding as
reveal-ed in figure 2, it was assumed that there was no inhibitory effect After 24 hou$
incubation at 37oC for starch film o y (S), therc was no inhibition occuned for both B
sublilis and E. coli.Bacteria colonies also occurred at the top of film sample On the contrary
chitosan fitm only (C), showed a betier inhibition than starch film only for both B. subtilis
than t coli inhibition. How€ver the effect was not as good as combination of chitosan and
lauric acid as shown in figure 2.
Fig!rc 2: Comparison of inhibition area of (a) control film and O) AM incorporated film
Starch and ohitosan different mixing ratio (S: C) 8:2, revealed the best inlibition on B su"i/ls
which is Gram- positive bacte a oompared to other S: C ratios. In contras! S: C ratio 9:1
showed a very good inhibition on 
'. 
coli (Gram-negative bacteria). From figure 3' the results
indicated tlat S: C ratio 8:2 is the best formulation to inhibit both B subtilis and E coli
effectively follorir'ed by S: C ratio 9:1. S: C ratio from l:9-3:7 obviously more effective
towards inhibition ofE coli than * C 416'7:3.
Iisure 3: Inhibition of B. subtilis and E coli on agar plates figurc based on average zone
diameter exptessed as an area (cm) of inhibition zone
g3
E""
3.2,2 Liquid Culture Test (0.I)600 n- Measuiement)
S: C ratio 8:2 is the most effective formulation to inhibit B. Jrrr\rrs as can be seen in figure 4.
Meanwhile, S: C latio 9:1 is the best formulation to inhibit Ecort (figue 5). Although there
were inhibition for both B. subtilis a'l.d E.coli, the antimicrobial starch-based film
incorporated with lauric acid and chitosan were morc effective against Gram-positive bacteria
than the Gram-negatrve bacteria studied.
Inuric acid alone only has antimicrobial effect against Gmm-positiv€ bacteda and yeasts. 2e'30
The incorpomtion of lipid compounds such as fatty add to a starch filfn dearcases the
moistue ha.sfer du€ to their hydrophobic properties. " Incorpomtion of chitosan, besides
ir\ibrt E. coli and increase the film effect on B.subtilis hhibition. it helos to enhance the
antimicrobial sLarch-based film strengtl 26
In fact, one of the reasons for the antimicrobial character of chitosan it's positively charged
amino group which interacts wilh negatively charged microbial cell memblanes, leading to the
leakage of proteinaceous and other itrhacellular constituents of tlrc microorganisms. { In th€
Gram-positive bacteria, the major constituent of its cell wall is peptidoglycar and there is very
little protein. The cell wall of GBm-[egative bacteria also has an outer membrane, which
constitutes the outer surface of the wall. '' Study ftom Jiang, Bi, Wang, Xu & Jiang (1997),
obsewed that ftom electron micrographs for Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria in the
presence of chitosan show the cell membmne of GBm-positive bacteda was weakened or
even broker! while the cytoplasma of Gram-negative bacteria was concentrated and the
interstice of the cell were clearly enlarged. This study indicated that the mechanisms of the
antimicrobial activity of chitosan werc different between Gram-positive and GranFnegative
bacteria. Additionally, the aatimicrobial mechanism of chitosan might differ fiom that of
otle! polysaccharides because therc are positives charges otr the surface of chitosan. a'z
Figure 4: Inhibition of controls (starch only and chitosan onl, and starch (S): chitosan (C) on
A rrbtJrr in liquid culture test
40 50
ehptins hF
Figure 5: Ifibition of controls (starch only and chitosan only) and starch (S): chitosan (C) on
'' 
coli in liquid cultue test
3.3 Mechanical Properties ofAM Starch-Based Film
3.3.1 Tensile properties
The mechanical resistance of films was studied according to tlEe€ panrneters: tensile st€ngth(TS), Young's modulus (Y) and percent of elongation (E). Freddi, Romano, Massai:a &
Tsukada (1995), obse$ed that because polymer materials, such as films, may b€ subjected to
various kinds of st ess during use, f}Ie determination of th€ mechanical proDerties involves not
only scientific but also technological and practical aspects. 43 The tensile itrength (TS) value
of the AM starch-based film incorporated chitosan and with 8% lauic acid filns with
different starch: chitosa! (S:C) mtios are shown in figure 6. The tensile shength of the pule
chitosan film was 36.7 MPa and much higher than of starch film (6.03 Mpa). The results show
that the prepamtion ofAM starch-based film incorpomted with chitosan and 8% lauric acid
could improv€ the mechanical properti€s of the mat€rial. Both the addition of chitosan and
lauric acid increase the AM starch-based film strength and stiffuess. Wlen t]rc chibsan was
added into th€ starch solutior! there was a gradual inqease in both tensile shensth alld
Young's modulus (figure 6 and figure 8). The tensile shength of tlle rcsulting ble;d fihn
increased witl incrcase of chitosan content and reached a maximum point at about 90 wt %
chitosan content. (S: C ratio 1:9), achieving 65.2 MPa. The significant incrcment in the tensil€
strength of the AM starch-based filn incorporated {'ith chitosan and laudc acid indicated the
presence of intemolecular interactions in the blends films. Respectively, the young,s modulus
value was 6252200 MPa at the manimum point of90 \r4 % chitosan content.
The percentage €longation (E.) values ofthe AM starch-based filrn incorDorated with chitosan
and lauric acid are a measue of the flexibjliry ofthe film and were eff;cted by the starch to
chitosan mtios (SC). The average t values of tbe flms ircreased fom 65.7 Voio j9.57 % fot
the S: C ratio 5t5 as shown in figure 7. The incrcase in percentage elongation with increase m
starch content is due to the reductioa in the number of intemolecular crcsslinks and incr€ase
in the inter-molecular distance. 25
Shucturally, chitosan is similar to cellulose but contains an NH2 group in the position of the
C2 hydroxyl group. Due to its liuearity higl molecular weight chitosan generally possesses the
higher mechanical propefties when compared with starch which contains branching
amylopectin. As a result, the incorpoation of chitosan into the starch-based filrn led to
improvement in both tensile strength and Young's modulus due the reinforcement effect. a
Figure 6: Effect of tlre fill:n composition on tensile shength
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Figure 7: Effect oftle f m composition on percentage of elongation
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Figme 8: Effect ofth€ fihn composition on Young's modulus
3.3.2 Microstructure Studies by Scannitrg Electron Microscopy
SEMS of the surfaces of the pure sta&h fiLn, chitosan film and the blend films are shown in
figures 9a-9k. The pure starch film (figure 9a) exlibit characteristic pattems on the film
surface. These pattems represent the withered ghost grafides of starch. Figure 9k shows the
surface of pule chitosan films to be relatively smootlL to be homogeneous and to be a
continuous matnx without any pores or ctacks with good struch[al integity. It was flat and
compact with very sparsely dist buted small particles without any phase sepamtion. The
blend filns of starch-chitosan various mtio (figures 9b-9j) also exhibit such pattems, the
intensity of which rcduced with the decrcasing concentration of starch as rcvealed from
figures 9fto 9j. Chitosan miclodomains were dispersed $/ithin the starch matrix in the blend
films with relatively good intefacial adhesion between tle tw_o components and werc similar
to the sudace cellulose/ carboxymethylated-chitosan blends. *' As the amylose molecules are
preferentially dissolved by water and arc easily released fiom the starch granul€s, it can be
supposed that the continuous rc_gion (matdx) correspond to a network structue consisting
mostly of amylose and chitosan. "o
Figure 9a: Starch pure film
Figue 9d: SC 7:3
Figue 9c: SC 8:2
Figure 99: SC 4:6
Figw€ 9e: SC 6:4
Figure 9i: SC 2:8
Figure 9j: SC 1:9 Figure 9k Chitosan pure filrn
4. CONCLUSION
Antimicrobial starch-based fllm incorporated with chitosan and lauric acid was preparcd
successfully by casting technique- Antimicrobial starch-based film exhibited good film
forming Foperty due to the presence of high density of amino groups and hydroxyl groups
and inter and intra molecular hydrogen bonding. The chitosan and laudc acid showed
interesting qualities in the field of antimicrobial packaging, due to antimicrobial activities of
chitosan and lauric acid. Incorpomting chitosan and laudc acid into starch based film showed
obvious effects towards inhibition of B. subtilis a\d E. coli indicated that the film had
s1'nergistic antimicrobial effect wh€n chitosan and lauric acid were combined. The
antimicrobial starch-based film demonstEt€s ftorc effective antimicrobial ability against B.
s btilis th?,n E. co,/i. The solution of starch and chitosan with different mixing mtio (w/w) 8:2
and 9:1 werc the most effective mixing ratio which had greater inhibition on both B. s?,/,lifts
and 
'. 
coli than otllels solution as revealed in agai plate test and liquid culture test. The tens;le
properties of the antimicrobial starch-based film had been improved by the addition of
chitosan. Chitosan reinforced the tensile shength and Young's modulus du€ to the structural
similarity to starch and lineaity. Surface moehology of antimicrobial starch-based film
examined by SEM revealed that there was inteEction and microphase sepa&tion between
i ure j:  
starch and chitosan molecules. These results suggested that these two film-foming
colnponents w€re compatible and an intemction existed between them. These antimioobial
starch-based filns can be used to extend food shelf life.
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